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Abstract
The SIS100 synchrotron is the core accelerator of the FAIR project (Darmstadt, Germany). The long term operation of such an
advanced superconducting machine requires adequate Electrical Integrity. Issues related to EI shall be taken into account at the
design, production and commissioning stage respectively. In order to assure the safe and reliable operation of the superconducting
magnets at cryogenic conditions, the facility shall be equipped with active protection systems. When using superconducting
technology, quench detection and magnet protection are the most essential systems. Their design has a strong inﬂuence on the
coordination of electrical insulation systems. This paper focuses on the correlation between EI and active protection systems.
The presented study provides the basis for the development of adequate electrical integrity tests (including acceptance criteria)
that should be performed at both the production and test stage. In this work, the case of SIS100 synchrotron is considered as an
example.
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1. Introduction
The Electrical integrity (EI) depends on required by accelerator operation conditions and is provided by appropriate
design, production and commissioning. The reference level of EI for a single superconducting (SC) magnet and whole
SC accelerator is secured by the following (passive protection):
• construction features (structure of coil, routing of cables, bus-bars, instrumentation wires/voltage taps , creapage
distance and clearance; vacuum or/and helium gas presence);
• feature of electrical insulation materials (i.e. polyimide, PEEK etc.);
• production technologies and processes, production quality;
• assembly procedures and quality;
• machine commissioning procedures and quality.
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Fig. 1. Electrical integrity degradation factors and consequences.
The level of EI shall provide suﬃcient safety margin with respect to the expected EI degradation during production,
commissioning and operation phases. Detection of hidden technology or construction problems and also human errors
is challenging. The sources of the EI degradation are presented in Fig. 1.
When using only passive protection, the safe and reliable operation of a SC machine can not be warranted. Addi-
tional active protection is required, i.e. quench protection. Fig. 2 deﬁnes the active protection and shows its correlation
to EI and passive protection.
Since the volume of this article is too small to include all the issues related to EI, only few selected topics are
presented in this work: DC High Voltage (HV) tests, measurements on SC joints and quench protection. All the
experimental data shown in this article comes from measurements done on either prototype or First of Series (FoS)
SIS100 dipole magnets. Up-to-date information concerning SIS100 can be found in Fischer et al. (2013).
2. Active protection: quench protection of the SIS100 dipole circuit
Quench protection was chosen as a ﬁrst topic due to it determines the maximum voltages in the SC ring. Fig. 3
shows the electrical scheme of the dipole ring of the SIS100 machine. 108 dipoles and one reference dipole are con-
nected in series. SIS100 is a fast cycling synchrotron. At the nominal ramp rate, the inductive voltage across a one
dipole is 15.4 V. Hence in order to power 109 magnets, a voltage of 1680 V is required. This would be a challenge for
a single power converter. Therefore it was decided to use two power converters. To limit the voltage to ground, the
grounding point was located in the middle of the one of power converters. This solution limits the maximum operating
voltage to ground to 420 V.
The quench protection diﬀers from the one of LHC Coull et al. (1994); Dahlerup-Petersen et al. (2001). Due to higher
inductive voltage (fast cycling machine) and high radiation, use of any by-pass system, i.e. cold diodes is not foreseen.
The protection system of the SIS100 dipole ring consist only of IGBT switches and six energy extraction resistors
located in three service buildings.
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Fig. 2. Passive and active protection of EI.
Fig. 3. Scheme of the dipole circuit of the SIS100 synchrotron.
Fig. 4. (a) Superconducting joint proposed for SIS100 (photo of F.
Walter, GSI); (b) Resistance measurements.
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When designing the quench protection system, the ﬁrst computation that has to be performed is the calculation of
MIIT s. MIIT s calculations and measurements are well described in Floch et al. (2009). From the MIIT s calculation
one can determine τ – the time constant of the current decay I(t) = I0 · e−t/τ. Including τ in the MIIT s calculation one
obtains the max temperature in the hot-spot region (quench origin). In common practice, the maximum temperature in
the hot-spot can not exceed 300 - 350 K. If the expected maximum temperature is higher, a reduction of τ is required.
Fig. 5 shows MIIT s measurements and corresponding current decays when using two diﬀerent time constants. Mea-
surements were performed on the FoS dipole magnet in the prototype test facility. To adjust τ a variable dump resistor
(Rd) has been used. When Rd=36 mΩ, τ=15.3 ms while for Rd=5.4 mΩ τ=100 ms. Since in magnets of SIS100
quench backs (quenches induced because of the current dumping) are not expected higher dump resistance is favored
to reduce to minimum the temperature in the hot-spot. On the other hand high Rd yields with high quench voltage
across the individual dump resistors which has to be limited. Therefore for the dipole ring of the SIS100 machine, τ
of 90 ms has been chosen as a good compromise.
Fig. 5. Measured on the SIS100 FoS dipole magnet: (a) MIITs curves; (b) current decay and temperature at the hot-spot when using two diﬀerent
time constants of the extraction system.
In order to extract the current out of the machine, ﬁrst the quench has to be detected. In SIS100 it is planned to
use a typical balance bridge detector shown in Fig. 6a. The will be two detection layers. The ﬁrst used for individual
magnets. In the second layer voltages of two magnets together with their bus-bars and SC joints will be compared.
The second layer will overlap SC joints in order to increase redundancy. Fig. 6b shows the time sequence of the
quench detection system.
3. Passive protection: measurements of SC joints
SC joint resistance measurement at cold conditions is very diﬃcult because of very low voltage in the range from
less than 5 μV at currents up to 5 kA to 30 μV at 15 kA. This very low voltage measured via high impedance loop
is very sensitive to any noise. It is recommended to use 8.5 digit or better measuring device with additional NPLC
function. The best measurement method is the voltage-current (V − I) method where the joint resistance is computed
from the slope of the V − I characteristics Staﬁniak et al. (2009). For the SIS100 machine it is planned to measure SC
joint resistances periodically by using voltage recording cards. Fig. 4 shows measurements performed on SC joints
- similar joint construction is proposed for the interconnections in the SIS100 ring. The resistances are 1.56 nΩ and
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Fig. 6. (a) Quench detection system of a standalone magnet; (b) quench detection time sequence: Vq - quench voltage, Vth - quench threshold, trt -
time to reach the threshold, tv - validation time, to - the opening time of the switch, tRd - time to start dumping, tq - total quench time.
1.96 nΩ for joint no. 1 and joint no. 2 respectively. For the FAIR project it is required that SC joints have resistance
below 3 nΩ.
4. Passive protection: HV DC test
Very useful information concerning the passive protection of EI can be found in Rijk et al. (2006) and Saban (2006)
(LHC example). At LHC the value for test voltage (Vtest) was determined as 1.2 · Vmax, where Vmax is the maximum
voltage that occurs during a quench with a failure of an opening switch of the extraction system. In case of SIS100,
Vtest is deﬁned as 2 · Vmax, where here Vmax is the maximum operating voltage. The maximum operating voltage is
deﬁned as a maximum voltage that could occur during machine operation including current extraction - this is 1.5
kV across one individual protection resistor. Therefore Vtest for SIS100 dipoles is 3 kV. Fig. 7 show an example of a
HV DC test done in steps on a prototype of SIS100 dipole magnet with instrumentation. At ﬁrst the insulation (life
circuit-to-ground) was tested at 250 V with positive result. Further the voltage was increased to 500 V. A suspicious
jump was observed. When the test voltage was increased to 750 V a voltage break down occurred. This example
shows that it is useful to perform the HV DC test in steps, slowly charging the insulation.
Fig. 7. HV DC test done on the SIS100 prototype dipole (a) Vtest=250 V; (b) Vtest=500 V a suspicious jump of the leakage current was revealed;
at 750 V a break down was detected.
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5. Conclusion
The magnet construction, production and machine commissioning provide the reference level of the electrical
integrity. The main goal of tests during the production and commissioning is elimination of electrically faulty compo-
nents. Selected testing methods and acceptance criteria must be proved during testing of samples, prototypes and ﬁrst
of series components. Selected topics concerning electrical integrity in a superconducting facility were presented. The
dipole circuit of the SIS100 synchrotron was used here as an example. Not only passive but also an active protection
systems are mandatory to preserve electrical integrity during operation of a superconducting machine at cryogenic
conditions.
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